Join us to celebrate the 70th Anniversary of the United Nations

CELEBRATE PEACE FOR UN70

A Very Special Concert Hosted by
Harmony For Peace
Featuring world-renowned composer/conductor
Johan de Meij
(“The Lord of the Rings” Symphony)

Saturday, October 24, 2015, 3p.m.
Verizon Hall, The Kimmel Center for Performing Arts, Philadelphia

Johan de Meij, Conductor


Project Partner: United Nations Association of Greater Philadelphia

$28 – $48 (includes Peace Forum pass); 10% discount for seniors and students

Information: +1-484-885-8539 info@harmonyforpeace.org

Doug Shimell (NBC 10), MC

Johan de Meij

ChildrenSong of New Jersey

Gohei Nishikawa, piano

Yeou-Cheng Ma, violin

Chester County Youth Choir & Chorale

Peabody Youth Orchestra (Music Director: Harlan D. Parker)
CELEBRATE PEACE – FOR UN70
FULL DAY OF PEACE

PEACE FORUM
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
“Living Together; the Art of Religious Tolerance”
Meeting Room (TBA), Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts. A forum on the United Nations mission for our universal rights - our speakers will highlight the work of the United Nations, the legacy of the visionary work of William Penn, and the complexities of living together.

- Open to all concert attendees — (Reservation Needed)

PROJECT PARTNER
United Nations Association of Greater Philadelphia

PEACE CONCERT
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Verizon Hall, Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts
With special guest conductor Johan de Meij and Peabody Youth Orchestra with Harmony For Peace Musicians, Yeou-Cheung Ma (violin), Gohei Nishikawa (piano)
2015 Jr. Peace & Music Ambassador solo and with the 2014 Jr. Ambassador (Brendan Zuk), Chester County Youth Choir & Chorale, ChildrenSong of New Jersey

Program:
Part II   Gandalf [Movement I from Symphony No. 1 The Lord of the Rings]
            Jupiter - Gustav Holst [from the Planets]
            Mother Earth [Movement III from Symphony No. 3 Planet Earth] … and more

PEACE DINNER
5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Celebration Dinner & Meet the Artist Reception at a downtown restaurant for package ticketholders.

Donor Packages (includes Peace Forum pass)
- Concert/Celebration Dinner/”Gift of Music” Donation: $175 - $350

Sponsor a student from a local school to attend the concert
Gift of Music Program - Sponsoring Great Kids from our Area - To share our message of cross-cultural peace through the arts, and to encourage music education and opportunities in this region. This program is made possible through your generous donations.

- Concert & “Gift of Music” Donation: from $80
- “Gift of Music” Donation Only: from $35

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES AVAILABLE
- Please email kristin@harmonyforpeace.org or call +1-484-885-8539.
